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disus marched them back to the Cedars and
prepared te put them te death, but at Fos-
ter's earnest entreaty, accompanied by soma
presents, they delivered the prisoners te
him. On the 2lst of May lie teok up a
position at Vaudrieul about six miles below
the Cedars. Having received intelligence
ýtl»t,,the eIemy, under -Col. Arnold, had
p«t.d themielvyes at Lachine, nine miles
above Montreal,' and on the 26th of May ad-
vanced up the river with sevon hundred
men to dislodge the Britishi, who occupied
a strong position on the Isle Perrault'and
at the head of St. Anné's rapids. After a
good deai of demuJtoKy fighting Arnold was
conipeiled to retire to St. Anne's witb con-
siderable losa; and there on the 2 ît1 of
May arranged an exchange of prisoners
with Captain Foster, the latter being
moved therete by the tact that tliey
outnuxnbored his troops. This cartel was
broken in the most infamous manner by
Congres;, and on the following pretext-
whenithe prisoners were about te be re-
leazed thJe Indians and -Canadians were not
satisfied that they would keep faith not te
serve till exchanged, and the former that
they should be enabled te know their men
again actually insisted on marking the cars
of the 150 men taken at the Cascadea. This
trifling mutilation, for it did not ainount te
actual disfigureznent, was made the occasion
for breaking the cartel agreed on.

Captain Foster's motives are well given in
the preamble to the cartel, which is as fol-
lows: IlAfter the maturest deliberation on
the actions and manners of the savages in
war, which 1 find ne opposite and contrary te
the humane disposition of the Britishi (ev-
ernmeni and to ail civilized nations, and te
avoici the inevitable consequencea of the
sav age custem in former war (which by their
threats and menaces 1 find is net changed),
that of putting their prisoners to death te
disencumber themselves iu case of their
being attaclced by their enemy; i1 have,
therefore, ini compliance with the above dis
position in government and the dictates of
humanity, thought fit to enter-inte the fol.
lowing articles of agreement with Brigadier
General .Arnold in the naine of the 2rovince
lie is employed by, and of the officers and
soldiers whio ahail bu released by this agvee-
ment, whose rank a.nd nuxuber shial be
endorsed on this cartel.

Ist. That there shai be an exchange of
prisoners faithfully made returning an equal
number of lis Majestys ti'oops of the same
rank as those released by this agreement as
soon as possible 'within the space of ton

.nUtes, allowing a moderato turne for casu-
alties that may render the performance of
this article impracticable.

Il2nd. That the prisoners shall be con-
ducted with safoty and all possible conve-
nience and despatdli that circumnstanllces will
permit, to the South shore of the river St.
Lawrence, frona which they are te i'Cpair to
St. JQhns, ançi retire te tiLeir QwU countries
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ixmnediately, without committmng any hurt would have led to useless bloodshed. Th
or spo11 on their mardi thither, alowing ton wholo villiany of this transaction is (dua t

or twel'e. te go to Montreal te transaot their 'the action of C ongress in throwing9 a lot
privato affairs. lawless brigands amongst a peaceful andl î*0

Il3rd. That the prisoners so returned shall offensive people, without the sligh t dio'
not, under any pretext whatsoever, either in' position being made for their geverIiop$

ivords or by signs, give the least inform a-' or support.
tien to government enemies or te thoir ad- The lBritish advance under Gen. ugY0
hierents now iu arms in, the leust prejudicial compelled the United States troops t vci

te lis iMajesty's service. ate St. Johns, which they burnt, and the',
Il4th. That the batteaux or othor conve- 'retreated te isie aux Noix, from which tbey

niences made use of te transport the prison. foîl back te Crown Point and Ticondere>o'
ers te the south shore of the said river St. Lt now became necessary te obtain the Golo
Lawrence or the necessary people te conduct mand of Lake Champlain, and for tlu5Pio
them shahl return umoelested. pose three armed vessels were buiît 5and

Il 5th. Thiat linLages be (lelivcred for the gunhoats with other smahl craft werO
performance of articles te the full, accord- lected, the whole put under the comP>
ing te the sense aud spirit of the agreement cf Captain Pringle. Thc United
without any equivocations whatsoever. flotilla consisted of twe corvettes, two bri%

" 96 th. That the security of thc subscribers antines, and a dozen Emaller vessels, 1do
be given te the inliabitants for al tic waste the comnmand of Col. Arnold. The W
and spoil committed by the detaciment un- fleets met the ilti Octeber under tiec1
der Colonel Bîddel on fair account attcsted of Valcourt Island. After an indeciîve
and signed being delivered, for which, the aetion in which the United States lest t
hostages are net te be answerable. Lt being vessohs, both fleets separated. Arnelcd
our full intention te fulil the above articles been s0 mudi weakened in the contest tIgt

we mutually sign and intercharge thein as he attempted te retreat te Crown Point, bat

assurances of performances. Given under was intercepted and tetally delèated othe

our hands this 2ïth day of May, A.D., 1776. l3th October, losiug ail lis vessels but f',
"Signed, GEORGE FOSTER, Crown Point was at once evacuatod la

Captain commanding the King's blown up, thus ending the campaigil 'o

"treops at Vaudrieul. Canada, in which, soma blundors lad bee'
"ARTICLE hli prisoners shail be sent; unavoidably made, great difficulties encoU1'

te the south shore of the St. Lawrence 'tered, and the successful issue was duoe ~
within eue league of Caughnawaga, and f-om the good sense of Sir Guy Carleton, tiecS0,
thence to St. John te their own Provinces ex but sure appreciation of the merits of the
cept twelve who have liberty te go te Ment- general by tie Canadians, their muilit,
treal, for which purpose six days shall bo spirit and tic loyalty and houer of tii>
allowed, aind hestilities te cease on both Seignieurs and noblesse.
sides.

" 4. Four Captains shall be sent te Que- Upwards of 30,000 troops have been CO'*
bec as hostages and romain thora until the centrated at the camp at Chaiens.

pioesare exchangod. At New Hampton, England. soma hioti'o
p ThoeCnietltops rmpicpe designed for laborers have been built 1in

"Ti Cotinnta 1teop, f-cmpnicipenovel style. Straw is compressed into $b'll
have eve>- avoided plunde-ing. Upon proof soaked in a solution of flint, te render ti3eO
being made cf auy waste committed by Col. fireproof, boti aides ceated witi a kind of
Biddle*s detachment reparatien shahl be cernent, and of tiese siabs those cottI4eP
mnade. Given under our hands tuis 27ti are bujit.

day o ý1ay 17 î-).0f course thore will be ahi sorts of excUlseo
day c May,1771 made for the failure of the Harvard creW« t"

B. ARNOLD, win the International, beat race, but perhs 0
"Brigadie--General comrnanding the oeosuggested in tie following fr0131tf
"Continental treops St. Anne's."1 New York Ilimes, is the mcst original: - )r

This cartel was mest infarnouisly and de- "1Upon a recent occasion in which th(o'
libratly ioate byConrea wth hewas a rifle match between the Scotch 01
hibe-atly ioltedby Cngrsi iththeEngish velunteera, the crack rifleman of tii>

avowed intention cf preventing the men cf Scotch niissed fire and lest tue day, bY th.e
tic 7th and aud 27th regimuents, captured tact of a fly lighting inopportunely on h
at St. John, Chiarnbhy aud other places in nose. Lt wua probabiy sema such incideO»
Canada fremu joiniug the British ranks. Nor that provented tie triumph of Hiarvard 0 0er

wer thir ffiersashmedto roft b aOxford." tg
wrec tahoffier astheOarte )ofth y a EKFAST.-EPPS'S COCOA.-GiiATE9FUi O

diret flscood asticOtiaî-icl cftheCo3IroRTING.-The very agrecable cliaraCter r,
cartel shows iu General Arnold's boaut that Vlis preparation bas rendered it a geiierfti faXoie

ite. oh Civil Ser-vice uazette remiar<s l
the United States troops did net plunder, as singular suecess which. Mr. Epps attai led W ce,,
it was well knowu they teck grain aud sub- homSoopiathie preparatien of cocoit bas nieyVerui

sistence by force from tic Canadians, and knowledge cf the natural laws whioli goverla l
eperations of digestion and nutrition and »yelî.

that tee witi tic approval of Charlcs Car- careful application of the fine propertles Of'eX
seleted. Mr.E shas provlded Or rl

i-cil and Wrn. Clare thc resident commis- fast tbleswTi a elaoie bVr'
acts te hich flhLy save us many lieavy doctors biOjjsanies, who justified those at oCongress,ý Mjade sîmnpîy wîtl' boiting water or miii'.jjý

declrin tht i wmtheonl wa topreentby the Trade onlyl i .,jib., and 1 lb. tifl'
declnin that i wa ti ony wa tepreentpackets, labelled-JAXWe5 il-PB & Co., Ii11~I'>

a general and W1fiWimùate, plUUçi9V Wiei thiv Chçralbte, London.


